Direct Synthesis, Copper(II) Complexes, X-Ray
Introduction
Continuing to elaborate procedures of direct synthesis o f coordination com pounds using metal powder as starting material we have studied the in teraction of copper powder with dimethylamine hydrochloride in non-aqueous solvents (methanol, N,N-dimethylformamide -D M F, dimethyl sulf oxide -DM SO, acetonitrile, 2-aminoethanol -H L 1, 2-dimethylaminoethanol -H L 2).
The preparation of initial com pounds, methods o f synthesis and investigation of products are simi lar to those reported in ref. [1 ] .
Experimental
Upon stirring for 10-30 min at 5 0 -6 0 °C, the complete dissolution of 0 .0 1 mol of copper powder in the solvent occurred; in case of systems contain ing DMSO and H L 1, the reaction was complete in two hours. If oxygen was passed through the ini tial mixture, the interaction was accelerated (e.g., in DMSO the dissolution of copper took 30 min). Blue coloured starting am inoalcohol solutions be came dark-blue (H L2) or blue-violet (H L 1), while other ones, finally became dark-green. After cool ing the products crystallized from acetonitrile and methanol solutions, were filtered and dried. In other cases the compounds were precipitated with isopropanol.
As it is seen from Table I The com pounds of general composition Cu4OCl6 «(C H 3)2N H mSolv, were isolated from other solvents, in compliance with the interaction:
The complexes containing dimethylamine and solvent molecules were isolated from methanol and DMSO (Table I) .
The interaction of copper powder with di methylamine hydrochloride in different solvents led to two types of complexes. In both cases the changes o f the mole ratio C u/(C H 3)2N H H C 1 in the range 1 :1 .5 -4 do not influence the composi tion. The green-brown crystal powders of oxocomplexes are easily hydrolyzed by water.
In the 570-575 cm " 1 region of the IR spectra of the oxocomplexes an intensive absorption band appears, which is typical for systems containing the Cu40 -core with /^-bridging oxygen [2] . The v (N -H ) m ode of coordinated dimethylamine ap pears in the 3230-3240 cm -1 region. The v(S =0) band at 900 cm " 1 in com pound III indicates coor dination o f DM SO through the oxygen atom. The absorption in the 3400-3600 cm " 1 region in com pound I dem onstrates the coordinated methanol.
Direct synthesis and X-ray structure determ ina tion of com pound Cu4OCl6 • 4 (CH 3)2NH:
Copper powder 0.63 g (0.01 mol) and 1.21 g (0.015 mol) o f dimethylamine hydrochloride in 2 0 ml of acetonitrile were placed in a flask and the mixture was stirred for 10 min at 5 0 -6 0 °C till complete dissolution of the copper powder. The obtained solution was allowed to stand at room temperature; this resulted in the separation o f crys tals. Yield: 1.26 g (84%). Crystallographic measurements were m ade at 20 °C using an E nraf Nonius CAD-4 diffractom e ter operating in the w/2 0 -scan mode (the ratio of scanning rates co/6 was 1.2). The experimental in tensities o f 3388 unique reflections were collected within the range 2 < # < 5 6° using graphite monochrom ated C uK a-radiation (A = 1.54184Ä). The structure was solved with direct methods and re fined with anisotropic displacement param eters by full matrix least squares techniques. In the refine ment 2174 reflections with I>3.0er(I) were used. The positions of the hydrogen atoms were ideal ized and included in the structure factor calcula tion with fixed positional and thermal (Biso = 5Ä 2) parameters. Convergence was obtained at R = 0.041 and R w = 0.078, G O F was 2.80 (217 refined parameters; largest peak in the final difference map was 0.49 e/Ä3); the weighting scheme w = {<t2(F) + 0.0016 F 2} -1 was used. Corrections for the Lorentz and polarization effects as well as an empirical absorption correction using DIFABS [3] were applied. All structural calculations were car ried out with a PD P-11/23+ com puter using SDP-PLUS [4] , Crystal data for C8H 28C 16C u4N 40 : FW = 663.22, orthorhom bic, space group Pbca with a = 10.705(8), b = 31.340(9), c = 13.531(10)Ä, V = 4539.9 Ä 3, Z = 8 ; Dx = 1.94 g/cm3; // = 109.2 cm "1, F(000) = 2640. All atoms are in general positions. The molecular structure is shown in Fig. 1 .
Atomic coordinates, bond distances and angles are given in Tables II -IV data, including anisotropic thermal parameters, observed and calculated structure factors and tor sion angles, have been deposited at the Cambridge Crystallographic D ata Center [5] ,
Discussion
The //4-bridging oxygen atom is surrounded by four copper atoms, located at the apexes of a tetra hedron (Fig. 2) . The distances r(C u -O ) are 1.89-1.91 Ä, and metal-metal interatomic contacts are approxim ately 3.1 A, which is greater than the val- ue for standard copper-copper bonds (2.56Ä) [6] , The angles values CuOCu suggest sp3-hybridization o f the oxygen orbitals. All copper atom s are bridged by chlorine atom s leading to a slightly dis torted octahedric environm ent of the oxygen atom (the oxygen-chlorine bond lengths are 2.9 2 -2.97Ä, C u -C l -C u angles -80°). The atoms of the metallocycles CuClCuO are practically coplanar (the maximum deviation from the least squares planes are not greater than 0.05 Ä). The coordination polyhedron of the copper atom is a trigonal bipyramid with chlorine atoms in the equatorial plane and nitrogen and oxygen atoms in apical positions. The polyhedron are slightly dis torted in the direction, which is perpendicular to the imaginary axis O -N (angle O -C u -N 177°). The copper atoms are shifled from equatorial planes by approximately up to 0.2 Ä.
The values of interatom ic distances C u -N , C u -O and C u -C l agree well with reported ones for known complexes [7] . Interatom ic contacts C l(l)--N (2*) {-0.5+x, y , 0.5+r} (r< C l(l)-N (2 * )> = 3.437Ä) and C l(5 )-N (4 * ) {0.5+jc, y, -0.5+ z} (r<C l(5)-N (4*)> = 3.473Ä) may be interpreted as weak intercomplex hydro gen bonds N -H --C 1 (Fig. 2) .
